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CROPSPUR SK
MATERIAL & FUNCTION
CROPSPUR SK is a powdered Broadacre fertilizer into which has been incorporated a
broad range of trace elements. CROPSPUR SK dissolves completely in water and provides
nutrients available for immediate absorption by the plants.
CROPSPUR SK contains
Element
Total Nitrogen (N)
Total Phosphorous (P)
Total Phosphorous as P2O5

5.9

Total Potassium (K)
Total Potassium as K2O

% w/w
17.7
2.6
25.8

36.1

Total Magnesium (Mg)
Total Sulphur (S)

0.2
0.3

CROPSPUR SK also contains the following soluble trace elements:
Element
% w/w
Copper (Cu) *
0.0034
Iron (Fe) *

0.0067

Manganese (Mn) *

0.0034

Zinc (Zn) *
Boron (B)
Molybdenum (Mo)
(Note: * as EDTA Chelates)

0.0012
0.0017
0.000046

APPLICATION
Being fully soluble CROPSPUR SK can be applied by various methods including drip
feed, sprinklers, overhead boom and hand spraying equipment.
Although CROPSPUR SK is compatible with most chemical sprays, it is advisable to check
for any adverse reactions such as sedimentation or fuming by mixing in a small container at
the recommended rates.
Normal application :
During plant growth periods
Dilution rate: 30-50 L water/ha

Rate: 2- 5 kg/ha

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Colour
Brown
Density
1.1 g/cc approx. bulk density
pH
No data
Dangerous Goods
Non DG
Toxicity
Low
Eco-compatibility
Will not harm the environment.
STORAGE
CROPSPUR SK may be stored for at least 12 months.
PACKAGING
25 kg bags.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CUSTOMER
Since the use of this product is beyond the control of either seller or manufacturer, their
only obligation shall be to replace any quantity of product which is proven defective. They
cannot assume any risk or liability in excess of the purchase price of the product itself,
which does not include labour or any consequential damages resulting from the use of this
product. Determining the suitability of this product for any intended use shall be solely the
responsibility of the user. ALWAYS TEST FIRST
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